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.lk for , Transfer Cnrd when yen make 
,.BT first percbssei ewb pnrohMe Is then 
added. Yen pny total" at Pay-fas Station, EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

: ' Æàn THE STORE'S CONVENIENCES
The Waiting and Best Boom, Third Floor. 
The Information Bureau and Postoffice, 

.FIoor- The Free ParcelUng and 
Checking Boom, In the Basement.
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Speaking Particularly of Gifts to Please, a Woman
?aP4fi?’j?° Captlvatin9 to Play the Role of Christmas Present 7U. *
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THE This Letter 
Won a Friz3
In the Recent Let- 
ter-writing Compe
tition on What Is to 
be Seen in the Chil
dren’s Section of 
the Book Depart

ment.
FIRST PRIZE—12 TO 

14 YEARS.

AR

Join* /VOmK Otu9 e
,is*PSCi»

Dainty Headgear for Bedroom Wear—Smart Con- ^
coctions of Lace, Crepe and Satin, in Many New Shapes of 

if,. , ^ Xork Desisnsy Including Coquettish Little Bonnet Effects, 
With^ Strings to Tie Under the Chin. And Many More Besides Will he 

Found in the Lingerie Rooms on the Third Floor. Prices 
Run Moderately Upward From $1.50.

.

Ai fair eapALK about dropping 
five years from 
your age when you 

don a becoming hat! 
Come along to Toyland 
with Janey on one side 
and Johnny on the other, 
and ten, twenty, thirty 
years wUl melt away like 
icicles on a sunny day.

For who could stay old 
and sedate in that merry

Come 
Hither

Toyland

£Ü /
Ki 62 Howlsnd Ar»..

LI Toronto. Not. 10, 1617.
My Dear Jim,—Say, do you 

I remember how we used to 
I wish for a land composed of 

! I nothing but books ? Well, I 
I found It this morning In

Eaton’s Book Department.
I Big books, little books,

.1 white, black, green and red
11 books—In fact every kind of
4 book one could think of. In

among my favorite authors I 
felt at home Immediately, and 
was dead to the world for the 
next two hours. It was a 
perfect Paradise of books. 
There were the latest war, 
history and travel books, 
children’s books and books 
of eiploratiçn and adven
ture.

Among 
stories we 
Top,” by Arthur Guv Em- 
pey ; "My Four Tears lu 
Germany,” by Ambassador 
Gerard : “The Soul of the 
Whr,” by Philip Glbbe: 
John Buchan’s “History of 
the War.” and many others.

The central p 
Child’s fairyland.
W. Burgess’ Bedtime Stories. 
Beatrix Potter’s Rabbit and 
Kitten books. Rose O’Neil's 
Kwple K'u touts. Mother 
Goose Nursery Rhymes and 
the dearly beloved Ox Books 
•11 had a place.

Girls’ books were many. 
Jean Stratton Porter, Mrs. 
Meade. Grace Richmond and 
Jean Webster were evidently 
the favorite authors, judging 
by the groups of girls around 
their shelves.

In an alcove Kipling, Dick
ens and Van Dyke competed 
for first place. I gave the 
prise to Kipling.

Aa for magazines, It seem
ed to me that every one that 
was ever printed or thought 
of had a small corner.

After looking at all the new 
books I fell back on my old 
favorites—“Two Little Sav- 
ages,” “Tom Sawyer,” "Huc
kleberry Finn.” “The Swiss 
Family Robinson,” “Treasure 
Island,” and many others.

If you ever get 
the chance to. read 
“Two Little Sav
ages” be sure to 
take It. It Is the 
story of two boys 
Who camped out 1-n £
the woods one sum
mer. impersonating 
the Indians. It tie
s'’ribes their friend
ship with Caleb 
Clark, an old trap
per, and the Sanger 
Witch. From the 
time when thev 
bnlld the teepee tô 
when Yabn is made 
Chief it holds your 
Interest.

.f: ’ fl* -

//e■ Z* /. A poeti
cal little cap 
of white 
broidered net it 
i t , 
with 
silk ribbon and 
ribbon 
obtainable i n 
pink or blue. 
Price, $1.00.

Ve.
A. Quaint little cap of 

filmy silk lace, gathered fo a 
shirred pink satin ribbon, 
which is adorned with rib- 

I bon flowers. Notice the 
chin strap of narrow ribbon 

satin streamers. 
AeV'"

r em-

trimmed
shirred medley of 

clowns
circuses, 
dishes 
dolls,
and train-cars, 

guns and games, bridges 
and blocks, animals and 
aeroplanes-? Janey "a eyes 
get found as saucers and 
Johnny’s hands get very 
hot.

!
at ■ n! and<3,, rosette,vI toand tr-’s

Price, $3.75.
C. Cap of meesa^' - 
line eilk in mob shape 

may be had in sky, 
Pink, mauve or maize. 
A wide insertion and 
**1 frill encircles the 
faee. Price, $1.50.

and
tigeraI,K

H. Messahne silk 
in sky, pink, maize 

L and mauve forms
. other pretty de

sign, which has 
wide scalloped 
shadow l a os, 
band of narrow 
ribbon and 
h an d 
flowers

ttie.h^eet war 
ere: “Over the

I M,zjC an-A
r m£ -/ »

%■ >

Smr61\
First of all, they de

mand that* you follow 
the river which winds its 
crooked way through 
Fairyland — that sunny 
region stretching out to 
the north and west of 
Toyland. you start from 
the turreted castles on 
the top of the hills, cross 
over. the bridge and 
ramble down to the val
ley, following the stream 
on its happy course past 
funny, fat Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum, $astthp 
Bullfrog Orchestra, pastX 
the rocks with heads like X 
Jolly old men, past the 
Wood of the Pixies — 
glad that It’s daylight 
when we pass it—paus
ing to rest awhile in the 
Rose Leaf Lodge, and 
Anally reaching the Pal
ace of Enchantment1 with 
the Fountain of Youth in I 
the garden 
derful Journey!

fh B. Resembling a baby’s
7 l q \i £*?/ £. tef-rxLà «s ■Æt'&æ

bon, patterned 
softly with blue

]W bird*> fashions p. Soft white crepe 
9 Mis charming de Chine is used in 

cap. A wheel this pretty little cap, 
etfeef te ffwen which finds its adorn
.iZZfUZ •*
rings of lace bl*f French knots 
and rib b on.| and a of wash
Narrow pink ribbon in the 
moire ribbon
forms its ties. in Pay, Dyke pattern,
Price, $3AB. with points turned

upward, gives a smart 
touch. Price, $tJS5.

lA-J[V - made
dtClTG- 

*•'’ it. Price, 
$1.35. ’

art was a 
Thornton

CE>
M■

j?!

JikWn- yOja y|| ~
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Kf.Ood 400,000 men did 
it for Canada &n*d

1 to consider whe- - 
reth made in Can- 
■tte war. He stood 
aj’e the purpose of 
tent regarding tilfe 
ber 17 Uie respon- 
uixm them.

whether Canada’s 
*r is to be mn in- 

Canada is to go 
re said, "and it la 
The responsibility

been splendidly 
dai but It 
igo that the volun- 

all the men 
Since that 

1 clanged, recrult- 
id compulsory ser- 
tely necessary, 
folng to reinforce 
v being raised tin- 
Service Act?” thd

red,” replied Str 
>.000 men will pro- 
orcements fry: the ’ 
-ictory has CroWn- 
ertce is proclaimed, 
:essary we Will go 
and consider the 
in order that the 

is might not be left 
(Afrxrluuse.) 
r of a r-ferey$um 
ice?” Sir Itoibart 
umlbeir ctf women 
le women are not 
endium," • continued 
t to a -vk you wlhe- 
nanB opup ;«lng the 
tenow’edged to be 
niiit ora the western 
#endiui 7i or rejn -: 
innot tiand a nree- 
Tifort to the meet 
:ihe fliitesoge I aerii 
«ad on Dioembeir 
,n anm.y ooirpe well 
.ppt'auise. )

of Osfltawo, 
al for «upport for 
rit, wihtoh was «In
i' aesdeltlng in tihe 
in of the war.

A
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G. Adorable tittle 

boudoir bonnet, made of 
sky or pink satin, has 
narrow pleated frills at 
intervals, forming 
and base, with pretty silk 
roses of pink or blue and 
satin streamers. Price, 
$5X)0.

K. Pink, rose, sky, 
mauve and maize are 
the colors you may 
choose in this cap 
to the right, 
“wheels” are formed 
of satin ribbon and 
lace, with little hand
made rotes across 
front. Price, $t.50. _

J. Filet lace and mes
caline silk combine to 
make an attractive cap, 

■ which has streamers 
and bow to adorn it, 
and net shirred with 
ribbon forming face 
frill. In' sky, pink and 
mauve. Price, $1J>0.

1 same
shades. Shadow lace P. In dreamy shades of pink, blue, maise 

and mauve it available thit charming lit
tle cap, which it made of crepe de Chine. 
Alternate rows of satin ribbon. With ■ 
French knots and fine net, adorn it, with 
rotes made of ribbon on front. Price, $S£0

Itscrown

X

was !
uch a won-

j'JTTl l tinIra. By this time 
you’ve forgotten 
entirely the sad 

g old world out-
" aide. You go
~ Into ecstasies
- over the doll
Z that all hut

speaks and 
walks—the new 
American doll 
that turns Its 
head and moves 
its wrists and 
turns out its toes 
Just like a real 
person.

You’re almost 
as excited as 

_ Johnny when you 
suddenly catch 
eight of the huge 
Noah’s Ark with 
its doeens and 
dozens and 
dozens of doge 
and cate and 
Teddy bears and 

_ rabbits, and 
lambs, and ele
phants — every 
kind of 
woolly
that was ever 
known in a

TTn j i rnrn i in it* i I j fihiv rnn n i j 11 t » TTTTTTrrTrrTTTTTrrTTTTJ I-TTTTrTT Out-of-town 
Readers

Write for the

"Christmas
Gift Book"
A booklet of 

practical sugges
tions from the r‘~ 
Shopping Ser- -
vice, with con- -
veniently classi
fied lists of in
teresting, useful 
things.

in u 111 hi !in i ni 11 ini rn inn itnim n rriTiTini i luiiiifnirvnin/m m fz nTrTL
In the Popular Ivory Celluloid These Delightsome Hfts of ChinaCommonly Known as “French, Ipory,” Etc.

Are,.Of Course, For Her Dressing-table.C— >X
75 ni

m.
m

F ■Æ

L
I only wish you 

hftd been with me 
to see all I sawj 
Perhaps you some 
day will have the 
opportunity to visit 
such a place. Yours 
very sincerely, 
(Signed) Georgre 

zaJDonald Fawken. 
(12 years old.)

Sw
\al ù

k F“hi jHiILLUI)V; ëJiiimiminLniiimn i m i ipi y\y .
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M RENT they igg&p t
ÆA the quaint- i P Jpjc-

est, dainti- l
est little treasures 
for that shrine of
femininity, the dressing-table ? And they’re in
finitely more attractive in reality, for, composed of 
fine English china, they are patterned in pink and 
mauve flowers, with a tracery of gold to add a soft 
glint of yellow.

As you see, there is a pair of candlesticks, a powder jar, an
other jar for more powder or combings, a tiny tray for pins, and a 
big tray for hairpins, manicure articles, or any small equipment of 
the table. The price is $6.50 the set of 8 pieces (the lids of the 
jars counted as two).

Other toilet sets of the same fascinating type are as follows :
Set in chintz pattern china—pink, rosebud and blue forget-me-not 

effect—at $6.00 for 8 pieces.
In dainty Dresden pattern china—$4.00 for set of 8 pieces.
In china in pink hawthorn pattern; set of 8 pieces at $5.50.
In handsome mauve chintz effect—$17.60 per set of 8 pieces.

__ T-, —Basement.

T CAME, it saw, it 
conquered
creamy white ivory 

celluloid, which is 
practical as it is fashionable. 
Sometimes it is called by 
name, sometimes by another, 
but these pieces our artist has 
sketched are of excellent 
French and English makes.

If desired they may be 'ob
tained in complete set effect ar
ranged in satin-lined case, or 
may be obtained piece by piece 
at the following prices :

L. Powder box, $1.00.
M. Box, with open top, for hair 

combings, $1.00.
N. Nail buffer, with detachable cha

mois, also case, $1.25.
O. Bonnet brush, $1.00.
P. Tray, $1.25.
Q. Perfume bottle in ivory celluloid 

stand—$1.00.
R and S. Comb, and brush, $4.50.
T. Mirror, $4.50.
U. Clothes brush, $3.00.
V. Buttonhook, 40c.
W. Nail file, 2o. X. Shoe horn, 75c.
Y. Hat brush, $1.50.
Z. Holder for talcum powder tin, 65c. 
Any of these pieces may be embellish

ed with faijcy script initial.
—Main Floor, James and Albert Sts.

< INew Collars 0 
of Maltese q 

Lace

this .4 a %
i Kas

rm ..■' r*
B oneHand - made, of 

Course, and Up 
to-the-minute in 
F ashi o n a ble 

Shapes.

V nice 
animal$

Qo ■I

nursery.
You all three 

beg the man to 
let you try a 
shot at the tar
get from the big 
make- believe 
cannon, and 
stand for ages 
watching the 
boats and wind
mills and houses 
that anyone can 
build from the 
pieces of steel 
called “Steelrec- 
tor.” It’s when 
you are there 
you catch sight 
of Punch and 
Judy 
spied them first 
—and don’t you 
just scurry over 
to get a good 
place? And how 
you all laugh! 
You yourself 
haven't seen the 
amusing old pair 
for years and 
years, not since 
the time you 
were at the sea
side in England, 
and it’s all Jpst 
as good as new 
to you.

But even that 
is not the end of 
the morning’s 
thrills. Just as 
Johnny and 
Janey are put
ting on their 
caps and gloves, 
who should come 
down the aisle 
but old Santa 
himself — red 
velvet suit, long 
white beard, grin 
from ear to ear: 
the very image 
of his picture!

Oh, what a de
licious place !

The Scribe,

Ith the 
return to 
pop ular- 

ity of the lace 
collar, the charm
ing Maltese in its 
delicate loveli
ness (how sturdy 

' withal ! ) is im
mensely in favor.
It is available in - 

season’s 
s h i o n able 

shapes, and offers 
a happy sugges
tion for gift-giv
ing.

wPLUS SCORE'S I
itCE.

§ *eveoat that comes . 
Ilor .Shop, express- 

quality — good 
le and distinction, 

h we are Just as 
heful—and more so 
that were possible 
[give this most ex- 
lent Score’s ser
ti during the Es- 

U Sale as at any 
1er time In the full 
business—we rea
ls! to make the 
we have—and we 
beans-.to hold the 
nfidence of the 
orning Coat and 
Ish vicuna. $28—- 
pess Suitings. $30 
lercoatlngs, $32—- 
d.” R. Score & 

b Street West, j

L Not Affect H#«d
tnd laxative etfeot 
|ININE can ba takes 
tains nervouanees ; or 
f There le only 
kv. GROVE'S elsna-

-tzX;

Lst Us “Make Good" 
as Loyai Canadians

E GLORY w 
that we 
ians —

e
t”\Q) i

Tea Gowns and Rest 
Gowns Adcrably 
Chic a .id Dainty

They Come From Hew York, 
and Are Surprisingly Moderate 
in Price—$35.00 to $47.50. '

w 'actit. >areS^anad- 
sons and 

daughters of a young, free 
country. We rise and sing 
proud songs of Canada, to 
whom we pledge

TJ
&Collars fash

ioned in long, 
stole-like effect, 
narrow all 
around, 
eluded, 
others

V. Janey• UlillxV

/Miare in- 
a 1 s o •W
with 

square back and 
pointed front 
which

X :
“ ’Mid proudest lands 
Strong hearts and hands 
Shall claim for thee a station/'

Now comes the opportunity 
o “make good” — to prove 

whether or not we are sincere 
in our sentiment and our sing
ing.

N BUSY TIMES LIKE THESE the 
tea gown is a boon indeed at the 
end of a weary day—the soft, loose, 

laeey robe which is ideally comfort
able, yet trim and elegant enough for 
informal tea-time and dinner-time 
The Englishwoman has revelled in it 
from time immemorial. The American 
has lately seized upon it with great 
ardor. And here it is in the Rose and 
Grey Rooms for milady of Canada.

Just to mention a couple .of models in 
this delightful collection of tea gowns :

Deep rose pink Georgette crepe, lavishly 
inserted with mallne lace and embellished 
with bowknots of narrow moire ribbon, 
composes one lovely gown. It has a found
ation of rose satin, and Is priced $47.50.

With an underdrees of flesh pink satin 
and coat of Wedgwood blue Georgette is 
another debatable model at $42.50.

—Third Floor, James St.

Ix
may

worn rolling /at 
back 
flat; 
circular 
and sti'l others 
with broad back 
and

V'ae well as 
others in

V"'

C>'"

'Q ipattern, - IN e w York end Paris 
Gcwns at Grea ly 
Reduced Prices

N ARMY 
5 BOLSHEVIKI wear.

front ini square 
Prloe 
from 
$4.25.

design, 
s range 

$1.00 to
Votes Approval 

aken by Maxi-

Let us invest as liberally as 
we are able in

Victory Bonds
If we fail to do so, is not 

profession of loyalty 
what of a sham?

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 10.30 A.M. ■l
iy, Nov. 34. —-A 
d army, with one 
ptiuss d a résolu- 
le meoeuras pro- 
uncdl of naitdcnal 
ding the decree 
ntotice and peace 

-nt of the . 
.rs* d-el-iga- ee- 
>ea.'s to eo1" 

Premier Keren- 
n j government 
people.”

In One Day . , „
J quinine Tabla» 
t K falU to cure. ®- 
s on ea«fa box. I’6-

FTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS of modish and dis
tinctive type make up this special price attraction 
ed for Wednesday morning. Every model has been mark

ed down many dollars, with the result that dre^„-s irom 
___ brated French and American dressmakers will be available at 

^milar to those $1^.00, $11».C0 and $125.00. 
toentloned above, 
and priced at
î2a î2’75» î3-50and $5.00.

Main Floor,
Yonge St.

Sets are also 
” b t a i nable in 
hand-made Malt- 
ese lace.
®ade to match ; 
the collars

A
cuffs0

1,
/,our 

some-
arc

ivernm
HAt $125.00 is a Jenny model in black velvet and beaver fur ; a 

modal in navy blue chermevee, black s:lk lace and caracule ; a Premet 
creatfcn in royal blue velvet combined with black satin ; 
aupei 8k 
of silvlr.

and a
evening gown by Jenny—black net with jet sequins over cloth

✓ T. EATON C°„TO—Third Floor, James St.
.
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